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a number on 'right an'l proper head;rg for nprrticular place or atbeings the paper up to date, and am
such a paper, paper, there is nothing in ti tsome particular sireei

would lack ind'viduality and force al heading that is not ustfiiL.v
sure that the big majority of the read
era of the Capital Journal greatly ap
predate it. Hoping to see continuIon mat Cont t Letters and would have little standing if 1 weather report. the notices

scribers, the circulation, the n,

SPECIAL JIW WILL

JNVESTIGATf DEATH

OF BilLY DAN8EY

ance of the same, .
I remain sincerely yours, they not all useful T

will be conceded that a heading functi-

on-for both of these purposes but
that its most important function is its
utility purpose. It is quite necessary
that a paper should have a name. A
paper must have a name to give ii
individuality so thatne may speak
of it and designate it. a paper with
no name would be hard to designate.
Should you want to speak of such a
paper you would have to designate it

FRED STADELI,
Silverton, Oregon.Route 2,

lave made it clear that a newspan-mu- st

have a name and that having a
heaing, or name, Urgely determines
its standing with the public then I
have shown that the heading of a
paper Is more for use. much more
than for assignment. Then the pres-

ent heading of The journal is the

The block letters are more
than the Old English. If thewas printed in Old English letter.!!!
could hardly read it. "

G. F. SHERWOOD.
463 8. Commercial St., Salcni. Or

Salem. Nov. 29, 1919

contest Editor: The newspaper by saying that it was located at some

(Cdntinued from Page Seven.)

f d y-- u wou d have ti hiding that
would command more attention, and
1 v. It alone forever, then watch the
Jlu. nal grow.

' Yours very respectfully.
H. M. STYLES.

that gets the most of the important

so . ;t newsp. per with one des!gn
for : front pag3. I claim that the
mlrd is desirous of change. The law
of ent'on srys we cannot attend
long wi'hout a new object. Variety is
the spice of life.

t is "r'gh " of the publishers
" r he'r pages because there is

always a different k'rd of pteri- - I io
irsi - Then Ih r" s necessity of re- -

news on the first Bheet without caus
ing the reader to hunt for continua- -
ors in remote corners of the paper,

is the most progressive in my estima
tion.

ilammonton, N. J., Dec, 11.; A spe-

cial grand Jury to investigate the death
of Eilly Dan gey will be asked for to-

morrow! Edmund C. Gaskill, prosecut-
ing attorney, intimated today.

"Thert are on or two things I as-
pect to clear up today and I may ask
for a special session of the grand jury
tomorrow," he' said. "With the evi

The average newspaper devotes
about ten per cent of the space or its

My opinion in regard to the paper:
TAlth Joy I take my pen in hand.
And glfidly do ry bes
To give my views as best" I can.
Let some one do the test. .

ror economy In space,
cre?'ve and individual uevelopment.

' Also rearrangement variety, and! most important sheet, to the heading,

TOMORROW-SATUR- DAY

Douglas McLean and Doris Maymd often thirty per cent of the spacenovelty, are required because of the
,ki: . of the times. The spirit of the o headings of new items, leaving lessdence we already have, I have no i
times is that the femands of humanThe make up of the Journal is fine

The heading can't be beaat
'nan two-thir- of the sheet for read
ing matter.

Aside from the convenience of read'
i'j met by a cor.s stent progress n.in fye thou-h- t and method. No

(credit to the Journal to be less pro- -
The brightness of the sheet Is sublime
In all. Its very neat.

doubt that Indictments will be found."
Counsel for Charles White, charged

.with the murder of the "perfect baby"
and Mrs. Edith Jones, his housekeep-
er, charged with being an accessory
after the fact, was expected today to

(Formerly Co-Starr- ed with
Fairbanks and Ray

(Formerly co-starr- ed with Erid
Bennett and Dorothy Gish) '

ing completed news items on the first
sheet, the departure from any time
worn style of heading and make-u- p in
a newspaper should be welcomed by
those who prefer variation to monot

Its views I firmly would agree
upply for a writ of habeas corpus to No changes would I make IN

press ve than Eastern dignified dalles.
Such p course as the Journal'has
started is in keepjng with literature
In general. "

J. D. WOODFIN.
264 State St., Salem, Or.

In all as far as I can see
ony. Even the seasons change.

Style of dress is used to give dis
I'd never give or take.

HOMER BARBER,
Salem, Or., Route 3, Box 27.

Marion, Or., Nov. 2"! I'M 9.

tinction to the individual. Why deny
an editor the privilege to use similar
methods to express individuality
hrough hlB publication? To discour-

age originality in one feature of a

"23y2 HOURS LEAVE"
Al St. John in "SPEED"

FORMERLY WITH "FATTY" ARBUCKLE

newspaper may prevent its appear
ance in the editorial and other de

i Editor Capital Journal: Satisfac-
tory results are wht Is wanted In
whatever Is done and while not for-
getting the old we welcome the con-
structive new "variety s ,he -- f
If' ' nd when my Journal appeared
In r - w dress I welcomed it with in-

creased admiration, as we do when

force their release from the county
Jail at Mays Landing.
. John Wilson, chief of county detec-
tives, denied the statement made by
Kdwnrd H. White, Charles' father yes-
terday in which tie elder A"hite de-

sired Wilson had InHmats-.- l Charles
had killed the Dansey boy with a
Ktone.

"Prosecutor Gaskill !s doing all the
talking In this case," Wilson said "I
never made any such ntatn"nt to
White as he said I did."

None of the relatives or friund of
White or Mrs. Jones wore permitted to
vihU them in the Mavs Landing lull to-
day Both were said to be In pood
siiiHts. however, and .continued
dent they would soon be released.

partments of the paper with the re

Ed'tor Capital Journal: 1 ao not
like the present form or make-u- p of
the Capital Journal because one of the
first requirements we ask for in a
newspaper is dependability and the
present heading does not give it.

The desire for a change: some thing
new. .is not so strong as in the past.
Ruch rapid changes arc coming in
government and In Industrial an.l
social life that the same conservative
heading of a newspaper is a valuable
asset.

We do not like to search the paper
over for certain departments of news
but like to find them in almost the

sult that we might be treated to
"hackneyed phrases" and "glitering
generalities" instead of distinctive In-

dividual expression.
FRED H. CLAUSING.

our wire or sweetheart comes out in
a new suit, still being the same name,
yet with an added charm. The fact Marion Hotel, Salem. All Fun pieiui Go!that this new heading and make ud
lenas itself to adjustment to concerve
space and catch the eye, gives more
for the money, and to the practical

j p"' son far more satibiuctory than the

To the Editor: In considering the
heading of a newspaper the thing to
take into special consideration is its
office or function. Is a heading sim-
ply an ornamental affair to grace the
top of the front page of a paper, much
in the same manner that a boquet
graces a stand or a rostrum, or is it

old. v, 'New Mexico Asks Brown For
Briefs fo Mandamus Case

same place.
A mixed Jumble of news on the

first page detracts from the respect
i i am more than pleased with the
change, let It be wrung as often Jthe paper should command. The fS7 P? Sl Ji.A iA .. Vsneeded be our new editor, who in thef,....,. , r . . Onudtil .Tnnrntil utirtitlil hnirA a mmiti kAttorney v ....... ... nnnivu u L - " nni v naii-- n rwi A.i i .

. li.ll, on,l il,n li,.lf . ,i,l ' ....u uuimi VlUIl litems a ttilng of utility and usefulness? It 1LNew "":"-- " ."" Minium vnorney -i-v .. nresentH it ivlih a fn nA i
task of making that heading stand for ity that has not been excelled.

GIBSON T. WHITE.
Marion, Or.

rellalrlity,. progressive ecoisarvative
thought so that a person need only
Bay, "I saw it In The Capital Journal."

Respectfully,
DOROTHY M. TAYLOR,

Turner, Oregon, Route 2.

ARE YOU PEEPAREDT0R THIS WEATHER? OUR GREAT- Salem, Or., Nov. 26, 1919.
Dear Sirs: I have noticed your no-

tice In the paper about express'ng our
ideas about the heading of your Dane

( ifiieral Jirown asking for copies of
ln'ivfs in the mandamus proceedings
brought against Mr. Brown by Karl
llmtilng to compel the attorney, gen-ui- al

to wi'ite a ballot title for the res-
olution adopted by the 1919 leg;sla-tui'- o

ratifying the national prohibition
nriiendmcnt. Mr. Brown refused to
write the title on the grounds that the
resolution was not an art. Mr. Brown
v i ,1 stained Ly the supnr.' ...ii't

The Oregon case Is the pioneer ac-f"- ii

of its kind in the United States.
Similar actions have been Initiated in
Washington, Michigan and Ohio.

Editor Journal: I noe that you are I thought I might try my luck at it.
Every one that I have heard' talk,
seems to think your head-line- s do
not look attractive. I think they look
a great deal nicer In its old style of
headline. I don't think that the
news should have a place above the
heading. It may be more te

but it does not look near as neat. You
never seen a story started above the

inviting a utile o scusslon on thi wis-
dom of changing front page design
and other alterations of The Journal.
I have been In Salem for several years
end have always been interested In
the Journal, because I have-bee- a
subscriber. While I do not say that
the merit of a p.aper depends on its
front page, yet for two or three rea-
sons I believe that no one fixed style
or design should obtain. In first
place a permanent fixed arrangement
is psychologically wrong. In the
mind there is a law which causes re-
action and repulsion, when any one
of the senses are functioned too
long on one thing. Thus I may tire
of smelling a very fine grade of per-
fume; I also may tire of hearing one
style of tone delivery. I my tire of

title. I don't think your "All Around
Town" is as good as it used to be
either. Some way it doesn't seem near

" ''' rt - -

j.iWI
p

djiLSt lflBEl "!so "newsy." But I do like vonr nv.
tern of advertising. I think it is lots
quicker to find what you are hunting

Corn Remains King Of Iowa
Farm Products Report Shows

Des Moines, Iowa, Dee. 11. King
Torn retained its rank us the leading
industry of Iowa during the year, the
yearly report of frank 8. Pinney,
fiuld agent of the United States bu-na- u

of crop cstimatos. The total
Jield of tho state's corn crop of 1919
was 418,822,000 bushels, Pinney esti-
mated rind its value wns 1487,447,740.
t'oi ii was grown on.10,000,000 acres in

Mie state this year, Plnney's report
Mliowud, and the average yiold per
iiei'ii was 41.8 bushels. Thu average,
psiep paid for Iowa coin per bushel
VilH $1.17.

ror. l for one would like very much
to see the parts spoken of changed.

A READER.

Silverton, Or., New 2C, 1919.
contest Kditor Capital Journal:" ASKS WAT Ell PERMIT

Application has Jieen tiled with
State Engineer Cupper by Woodford

nd sons of ATurlin for the appropria

vvisn to congratulate you on the
splondld improvement you have made
on the heading and makeup of the
capital Journal.tion of water from Jump Off Joe

creek for irrigation purposes and by I simply cannot see how there can

COMES AT AN OPPORTUNE TIME, JUST AS
WARM, DRY FOOTWEAR IS MOST APPRECIATED '

COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH WHAT OTHERS AkE
ASKING FOR ORDINARY MAKES, YOU'LL FIND THAT

HIGH GRADE SHOES COST YOU LESS HERE

Sale Prices Save You

TIJTJ CAPITAL JOCRXAIj be dissatisfaction amongst the readers
of the Capital Journal concerning the

ueorge S. Hillings of Wonder for wa-
ter from Bridge gulch for irrigation. new heading and make up. My opin-

ion is that it has, greatly Improved the
paper; it gives it tho appeurance of a
clean cut, snappy well arranged news-
paper. It gives It n individuality, and OurNeed a Book, Cookor Any

OtllPr Trinrl Credentials Required That
YouLiveOutoftheWay"

MoneyBrings it to tho equal of the big city
daily. When I received the firsi copy
or me new headli.g and makeup, I
was greatly pleased and was wonder
ing who was responsible for the
change. I noticed the new make up
as you would notice a new house
where beforeu old one stoud. it Ladies D ShoesressLadies Dress Shoes

Ladies' $6.00, $7.00 and $8.00 kid, patent leather and
gun metal shoes, button and lace, high and low-heel- s

Some with cloth tops.

"No More Sleepless
Nights" Bathes Internally

Mr. J, It. Burrows, 271 West North
St., Decatur. 111., writes TvrrlU'H Hv.

Ladies' $9.00, $10.00 and $11.00 shoes, black or brown
lace, mihtary heels, cloth tops or all kid, latest lasts;

ail sizes.
gloino Institute, of New York, ns

"I am Mill using the T. B. L. Cas
cade' once u week, and find it most
efficient for keeping me in fine con-
dition. It acts as a sedative for tired
nerves and has been a great heln for $7.95sleeplessness. I have frequently aris-
en from bed and used it in the mid
dle of the night with satisfactory

Tho reason for this remarkable re
sult Is because the functions cannot
work properly when there Is accumu

CHdrens Stitch Downs

Smoked elk and tan
shoes. Button or lace.

All sizes

Indian Moccasins

Ladies, Misses and
Children's, all sizes in

this lot

95c

"Comfy" Slippers

Ladies' Soft Sole Comfy

Slippers, all colors -

$1.95

Children's Shoes
Brown, black and pat-

ent leather shoes.
Sizes HVa to 2

$2.95

lation of waste in the lower Intestine.
Tho "J. B. L, Cascade," by the sim-

ple process of properly applyng warm
water, eliminates all this waste and
causes the functions to work smootht':. ..,4':" '"it

.. .Lm. 'Z Klin

ly uiitt properly.
Over half u million intelligent Am-

ericans are now using the Cascade
wth "similar results.

- It Is the invention of Charles A.
Tyrrell, M. IX. of New York, a noted
specialist oil internal bathing for 25years. ShoesMen's Army

It will be shown and exnkiinnrt tn

Men's Dress Shoes
Men's $9.00 and $10.00 shoes, black calf, biuchei

lace, high or semi-Engli-
sh toes, all. sizes.

$6.95
Men's $1200 and $13.00 brown calf, blucher lace,

Munson last, best for comfort and service

you by Daniel J. Fry who will be glad
to give you in interesting booklet by
Dr. Tyrrell called "Why Man of To-
day is Only 60 percent Efficient."
This booklet is free upon request. Ask
for it today while you think-o-f it,

' Adv) $835Rub Neuralgia Pain
Right Out-- Try

, Mrs. Mortimer Fargo

Club It!

II.. CM
stop suffering! Rub neuralgia ixiinfrom fip, iipmi or b,Mlv

'"St. Jaibn JUinlmcnt"

Miss E. K. Chamiterlayn
Train Dispatcher oi Cliurch Periodi-

ca1 'ist
More books and macaziue for

tin" uoplc oi the vnrld
will be one of (ho direct icstilu of
tho iMnipjinii, . ,

1 a lonely ranchman's wife wants
(lie latest J'ifili Avenue stvlcs, site
may write to lite-- CJuirrh Periodical
rltlo. ..nil iii:ifM-smf- will h.t

.SupjJyinR hooks anil tnngasinrt
to pcofiln bo arc
f u; from Srlions ami libraries is a
work lli.it Ihe Punch Periodical
c!i!l of the npistf-opa- l Clmrrli tiiulj
- Uv no iitrams covered ly !iL!isli- -

Boys' High Tops
Boys' black or tan high
top boots, all sizes up

to 6 .

lien's Slippers

Men's gray felt and tan

kid slippers, all sizes.

Boys' Dress Shoes
Black calf," blucher lace
shoes for dress or school

sizes 2Vt to 6

$3.95

men s oiippers

Men's felt slippers, soft
or leather soles.

$235

tlet u small trial bottle!
l!ul this soothing, penetrating lini-

ment right into the sore, inflamednerves, and like magic neuralgia
"St. Jacobs Liniment" ran.

iiij.' nir5,' murianatiii! as they
I'or as a liulioii.il orii.mijMtion lo let. tn lu r ( ...ill. l... $5.951 mi branches, tlir Church IVri- - colorful uorl.t from ibir!i a. quers pain. It Is a harmless $2.95I,,l. le lnl l...r l- .- A te . . .i.lI vlief which doesn't burn or li.-,i- .

the nkin.
Ion't suffer! Its so needless. Oet
small trial hntMo t,

rtf ii.tnil of book-him- i ry people nil sionary needs P.ibles, prayer book
fvr tbc world, and ulands ready to for his flock of followers, he m.--
f,:! ,iriV request, whptlier it's for a .;ppl- to the ( hitreh IVrioilie.i

club. If a bn.vnit.il inatron hain't

The
store mid gently rub the "achingnerves and iu Just a" moment you
will be absolutely free from pain, acheand suffering, but what will pleaseyou more is. that the miserv will notcome back.

No difference whether your rmln
Price Shm

ciH.nph books ti wo arrttiitil. ii h"r
cliiblrrn'n ward. f!ie may (!' lhe
(.Tiurilr Periodical fUtb on the job.
No request jjpv'S uti heeded.

'I'lif club w;is inaiifjiirated tl'iriy
years aftu in a tnodct way v Mrs.
Mortimer b'nrpo. a New '

York

. i.oul,, a liitiic, Mnlcpviieare or
i. Hoolev, oiitl has learned to he
jdi'i i! t nolliinp?
( n to eximj liiis work rind

icr ori-i- l and irdnt'inl artivines
('it Cliut'idt that ihe

(anipaii:ii lias been
inched, with a nnntuiuui oi $V2.

o o fmids l ,.',() ji'uv
rkers an ihe doi:lic bjccUvc.

neuralgia misery Is h, the fnee. headwoman, T f, trip lo i pr.ietic;ill r any imrf nf ih. i..i ...... .... , i. . ... .... fuu it! m,:
.istunt relief, and without injury. lAdvl)


